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What a fine time this is for the use

of the split log drag. If used now we

would have a good road all summer.

It looks like fighting now with

Mexico. Mr. Huerta will find out if

the coming of the fleet Is only Yankee

bluff. He better fire that saline.

Had you ever taken notice of Friend

^:reet from the depot to he intersection
of Caldwell. And that is the

street most people come fi^om the

trains to the city. Wonder if we

- juld not indue® Mayor Wright to do
a- : A. TU ^

SDmetnmg 10 impi~u>e 11. me MI tret

not wide and it should not cost a

rreat deal ;o do the work.

The Democratic clubs are called to

*!ieet next Saturday ,April 25, for the

purpose of reorganizing and electing
elegates to the county convention.

There should be a full attendance up"n"these meetings. Let every one go
t- -I *. J .1 ZC "U ~

i ms ciuu m^etms auu uieu n ne

3oes not have things to go just as he
i

iould like why let him bow gracefully
to the will of the majority.

Sometimes we feel like our co'remporarythat we would like to get off

*o some quiet place where we could
:hink without interruption, but it had
i ever occured to us 'that a jail would

e a good place. Maybe Brother AVal-
'ace was thinking of the coming of

:ha army of candidates for governor

nd he was hoping that they would not

.'nvade the quietude of a jail cell.
That would be no barrier if they
i.iough't there was a possibility of a

«ote. j
GREAT COUNCIL RED MEN.

A detailed account of the meeting
ci the great council of Red Men is

ublisbed in another column. As statd
the great council continues to be

:ind to Newberry people and NewberryRed Men in particular. It was

u most delightful meeting of the great
ouncil. Harmony and good will and

ood fellowship prevailed throughout
the business sessions. There were no

' vidences of small and petty jealousies
:.na spites, and, of course, there should
I.ave been none, but sometimes even

among fraternal bodies these things
< reep out. The business was conclud«d in one day.

* * *

Rock Hill is a live and progressive
;own. The public meeting on LMon-

r.ay night to welcome "he great coun-

<-:i was attended by about a thousand

; eople and the hearty manner in!

which they received their guests gave!
< vidence of their earnestness, and, no

doubt, instilled good feeling among
vieitnre wbirt'i r-nntinnpH tr» npr-

xade the whole meeting until the close;
t ame.

* * ^

Rock Hill has about nine large cot-1
n mills a-;d a noied buggy factory,!
it the one thing which has made the!
;\vn known far and wide, and in the!

; ossession of which* 'the town is in-

ed fortunate, is the \Vinthrop col-!

ge. It is a great institution and one

in !have no idea of it until he visits

..e institution itself. Of course, you

mi judge a college to some extent by
*- e graduates who leave the institu-j

n, but that is not always a fair test,

Tiiis is a magnificent plant at Rock
Mill and it continues to grow. Presi-I

nt Johnson kindly arranged a re;.-ption at the college for the great
ouncil and I am sure the members

< ;jdyed the hour spent there more

. an any other hour at Rock Hill.
* * *

The order seems to be in fine workconditionin this S'a:e at this time
i

.id I believe that the next great coun- j
! moDfinc in Vowhornv will fi'hnw f> !
cidei' increase in membership. The

scorning great sachem, the Hon. Al-J
t E. Hill, is young and active and

:th the active cooperation of thej
her great chiefs there is no reason

: t to expect to see a great gain in

:..ombership during this great sun.
» *

/The great P«cahaatas also held the

mee:ing in Rock Hill. The past year

has siiown a decided increase in the

membership and interest in this

branch of the order. The great Poca!
hontas is from Newberry.

* # *

' M ?11 1- 1 1.1
rne next great council win ue ueiu

in Newberry and we will have to do

about some to equal the good time

given the members a: Hock Hill.
E. H. A.
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Sr. Lukes Democratic club will meet
at St. Lukes on Saturday, April 2~> at

4 o'clock.
J. F. Nichols,

Secretary,

(.armany Club.
Garmany Democratic club is called

- -_a 1 K . 0.-> +
lu ineei at vjcimi<111 v scnuui nuu^c oaijurday, April 25 at 4 o'clock.

H. C. Suber,
B. B. Leitzsey, President.

Secretary.

St. Philips.
St. Philips Democratic club will

meet at Prosperity April 25th, at 4

j o'clock.
X. S. Xichols,

Secretary.

Union.
Union Democratic culb will meet at

} Union Academy Saturday, April 2otn,
at 1 o'clock to reorganize and elect deIlegates to county convention,
By order of president.

W. S. En low,
President

M. L. Strauss,
Secretary.

V.x. .

Monticello Democratic club will
mee; at Monticello school house SaturdayApril 25th, at 1 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of reorganization as requiredby the Democratic party.

T. L. Dawkins,
President.

Triuity Club.
Trinity Young Men's Democratic

club will meet at Trinity school house
Saturadv April 25th.
J. A. Schroeder,

Secretary.
D." H. Still well,

President.

Pomaria.
Pomaria Democratic club will meet

at Pomaria April 25 at 2 o'clock.
G. B. Aull,

J. P. Kinard, Pres.
Secretary.

Central.
Central Democratic club will meet

at Central school house at 1 o'clock
April 25.

J. G. Shealy,
<j. r. WicKer, ^resident.

Secretary.

There will be a meeting of the LibertyDemocratic club Friday, April
24, at 3 o'clock.

George F. Hunter,
Secretary.

Little Mountain.
The Little Mountain Democratic club

will meer at Little Mountain Saturday,
April 2."i, at 5 o'clock. All members
are requested to be present.

B. H. Miller,
j. uerriciv, rresiaent.

Clerk.
-as-

OLI) PEUBLO CITY

Acoma Found by Explorer C'oronado
In 1542.

Acoma, the Pueblo Indian city
do'vvn in -\ew Mexico, is said to be the
oldest city in the Western Hemisphere.
it was ill full bloom when Coronado in
1542 came across it-on an exploring
tour northward from Mexico. He
found, says the iToronto Mail and Empire,the Pueblo Indians doing things
that they are doing today and doing it
in the same fashions, 'and the houses J
on the rocky islands that rise several!
hundred feet out of the plains are the
same houses Ovt Coronado's eyes rest-1
erl on as hp oame on *he Indian citv.!

St. Augustine, which is often refer- j
red to as the oldest city in the United
States, was not found until 1565, when
Menendez came on Florida, while
chasing a French ship under Rebault.
Years before Ccronado found it Acoma
was a recognized abode of the Pueblo
Indians. The Pueblos told Coronado
that their first citv was on Katzimo.
the rocky island three miles away,;
which is also called the "Enchanted
Mesa." Many years ago, they told the
Spanish explorer, the original^ Acoma
rested on the top of Katzimo.
One day, while all hut three wo^ami |

were in tlv plain?; below the tableland,'
a great cliff lell, destroying the trail
from tlie plains to the ancient city,
'The Indians took this as an indica'ion

jo;' t'.ie Great Spirit's displeasure over

something they had done, and to pun-,
ish them had cut off the path ro th» ir
city. Instead of clearing the path and
returning to iheir old homes on top of
Katzimo the Pueblo went to an ad-
joining taoieiana ana mere set up tn<*

present city of Acoma, ihe same city
that Coronado visited in

The Pueblos look at the old city on

its rocky site nearly 400 l'eet in the air.

as a sacred place, and woe to tae personcaught rying to penetrate its pre-
cincts. ~

The present c*i:y of Acoma is o.i a

plateau that rises 350 feet out of the
arid plains of New Mexico. The sides
f the plateau, a mass of brown sandstone,are almost straight. To get io

ihe up one must climb a crude stairwaycut in the stone. On top one will
find three or four rows of primitive
apartment houses. These houses are

three stories high and are .built 011

each side of streets 1,000 feet long.
The noises follow a line thai seems

even straighter than the building line
in big cities, since the houses are ail of
the same jype or' architecture and are

builr up close to the line. The streets,
too. are 100 feet wide, which may be
another feature that modern 'city
uuuuers iu<t} nave cupieu iioin iue leu

men of The southwest.

One may be sure that the Pueblos
did not ge: the idea of broad streets
and building linefc from the white
man's cities, for 100-foot streets and
building lines were laid down years
and years before palefaces came

across the ocean. These things were a

part of Acoma when Coronado called
on the Pueblos in 1542. Another fea!ture of this quaint ctiy is that houses
have fiat^cofs. The upper floors are

reached by outside stairways in the
shape of ladders. The first floor is the
longest. The second floor is ten feet
shor:er than the first and the third
floor is ten feet shorter than the second.This ten feet serves as yards for
eacn or the apartments. In summer

the Indian and family use this yard
for sleeping. In winter he sleeps indoors.
Houses are built of mud, ordinary

New Mexico mud, shaped into blocks
and baked hard. After centuries underthe fierce rays of the sun the
blocks get as hard as stone. The walls
are seamless. Af:er the blocks were

placed, the Indian builders smeared the
joints with mud, which in time'became
part of the blocks. The walls of most
of t'he houses are eight feet thick. In
the early days ttoey were often a tackedby the warring Indians of the
southwest, as they knew the Pueblo
ci.y was always well stocked wit;Ii
foodstuffs. In the city is a cathedral 40
feet wide and 40 feet high. It has two
towers in which swing bells. The cath-
earai is ouiu 01 mua jusi as me otner

houses in the settlement. The roof is
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and get anything foi
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Evans' Cas
j Thone 180

fsuppor:ed by rafters mat would serve;
;is masts in biu sailing; ships. These
rafters the Indians pulled twenty miles
across the plains from the San Mateo
mountains.
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Detroi: Free Press.
"Antie, when you were a young girl

\wr<> you very pretty.
"Yes. my child, very pretty.'*
"Were you popular?"
"Oh, yes, very popular. I was t'he

belle <>4 the neighborhood.''
"Didn't any young man ever come

to call on v mi ?"
"Oh, vps. my dear. Lots of them."
"Then, auntie. why is it that you

never married?"'
"Nobody ever proposed to me, my

dear."
"Why not?''
"I don't know. But I've often

thought ir must have been the high {
cost of living that scared the young,
men off in those days.

.=rn..

Sort That Marie An Impression.
Boston Transcript.

j S'.ie.Those dear old tree?; T never:

spo them bir thov remind me of the
past.

Ho.The only tre° that reminds
mo of the past is the birch.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
!

. County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a cancn;date for County Supervisor for Newberryand will abide tiie rules of the

Democratic primary.
L. C. Livingstone,

I hereby announce myself as a can-,

didate for Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to the Democratic

party. J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of New-berry countyand will abide by the Democratic
pi imary.

Henry M. Boozer.
I

The many friends of J. Monroe

Wicker recognizing his ability and;
Qualifications, we hereby nominate
him for Countv Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

-

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
..

j Books for subscription to the eepI
ital stock of W. P. Derrick & ©o., to

! rhe amount of $1,500, general merchan- j
dise business, at Little Mountaia, S.

C., will be open for subscription from

8 o'cloek Wednesday morning, April
loth, 1914.

W, P. Derrick,
-T K\ Derrick. Sec. & Treas.

President.
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Dr. I. E. Crimm i
I

file well known

ialNf will be
i n Newberry

£ *2ras?, to Saturday
Wbmm eveni!^Wm/m April 25th.i
Positively no longer!

This letter speaks :'or itself that it
will uav vou to consul: I)r. Crimm

* " " I
about your eyes. Co:«sulta ion free:

.Mrs. .Ino. X. Livingston, of Kinard,1
writes under date of Dee. IT, 1913:

" Dr. I. K. Crimm: I am highlvj
pleased and greatly benefitted by the
spectacles yon fitted for nu* at New-

berry some 'ime ago and take grea-
pl?asure in recommending your skill ;
as an rye specialist to one and all."

All glasses at the most reasonable!
prices. Come and see the new style j
"s^ell eye glass.'

Oilice over Mr. T»«rton*s real estate
oiliee opposite Herald and News build-
inc.
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We Want Y<
Because our prices are lower, 01

aud our stocks more complete thai
%

'

ialized merchandising in its highes

our organization. Trading with i

vantage to the customer who appn

stant touch with a house ID.a': sells

ty and not seconds. We make sm

NEW REVERSI]

yew blues and pink. 34 inches..
Brocaded Pongee^ 36 inches at
Ratine, new colors

DRESS YO

.In one <?f our new rTokyo and Fr
" 4 going fast".....

t\Av *nr» k
JJU-J i rAij

Our large line of Laces, new p
*2 l-2c to S)f.
We mention also voil, Flouncing,

TUB S)

New pre iy shades at per yard .

6 l-4c Checked Hcmespuns at ..

10c Brown three yard Homespui
Nice line Galatea
Rough and Ready Cloth, a big S3

i inv rm.i i
JUlV^ *

4 ply. We can fi; you in both s

SHO

Our spring styles include the n

finish, comfort and satisfaction go
fore seeing our large line. We wi

money.
A GKOWI>G

For Holeproof Hose, guaranteed
Silk
Cotion

NEW SILK

I Attractive prices, new styles.
CLOTH

A few more $12..",0 Serge Suits f
I my it* pi us ouus

Sell for $18.50 and $25.00 elsewh
I Nice boys' Norfolk's, '.$3."0 kind,

WILLIS

Xew styles and patterns a: riving
tion guaran.eed at moderate price:

SEWING 31.1

Xew Defender, sells for $25.00 els
A written lifetime guarantee wi

I tor service.

TRUNKS AM

Reduced for 20 days 10 per cent.

BIG 10 CENT

With new articles every day.
FARMIN" GI3T1

Gantts all-in-one Plaws
Improved Disc Harrows
Little Joe Harrows, latest Guam

Stocks, Cultivators, etc.
Lime, per barrel

FURMT

Large and complete line 10 per c<
AT*TTT^ .1Pit'A-

=====
Moseley ]

rATfrAv ni Trpc

InnHnMBMPHil

Bring us 1
your next 1
presctiption i

WE CAN FIIL IT I
in .ii nw.nw.iT.I |

Two Licensed Pharmacists H
Purest Drugs Used H
Lowest Prices Charged JH
We appreciate H
your trade.
TELEPHONE 15$. I

P. E. WAY'S I
TiT_ _ T~) 1 nvni/v Qfni«Q I
Hie JTtJUpiC O JL71 Ug uuutt

944 Main St. NEWBERRY, S. C.

mr Business I
ir merchandise more dependable,

1 can be found elsewhere. Spec- flj
it development is fundamental in

is should prove of immense adiciates

the value of being in congood

goods. We give you qualiall

profits and don't rob you.

RLE SUITING. J
25c
50c M

25c to 50c

URSELF.

ench Crepes, splendid sellers and
10c to 25c J

r rrA Dnn
L IU

at.eras, ranging from, per yard

Embroidered Crepes, Lawns, ctc.

ILKS.
2.>c and 35c <

i 81-3c
15c

Iler 121.2c

AND CUFFS. '

tyle and size, 2 for 25c

1
ew iascs, toes, ruDDer soles ana

with each pair. Don't buy bellgive you a better shoe for less IH
\

DEMAND.

6 pair 6 months, the best made,
2»>c to $1.25
10c to 2~>c

GLOVES.

nr 310.00
$10.00 Jf

only $3.00

almost daily, style and satisfac-

CHISES. |
severe, special $17.93
ith each machine. Unsurpassed V

> YALI8ES. I

COUNTER I

PLEMESTS.
$5.50

$14.00^ ,Jf
d Distributors, Plows, and Plow

$1.15 1
TRE. «

ent. off.
n Free. I 1

Brothers J
PB09PERITT, S. C.


